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Memo to: Jon Woodward, Radiation Safety Officer
From:
Richard Van Sant, PharmO
Director of Hegulatmy Affairs
Subject: Delegation of Authority

You, Jon Woodward, have been appointed Radiation Safety Officer and are responsible for
ensuring the safe use of radiation. You are responsible for managing the radiation
protection program; identifying radiation protection problems; initiating, recommending,
or providing corrective (CAPA) actions; verifying implementation of corrective actions;
stopping unsafe activities; and ensuring compliance with regulations. You are hereby
delegated the authority necessi'lry to meet those responsibilities, including prohibiting the
use of byproduct material by employees who do not meet the requirements and shutting
down operations were justified to maintain radiation safety. You are required to notify
management if staff does not cooperate and does not address radiation safety issues. In
addition, you are free to raise issues with the NRC at any time. lt is estimated that you
spend 15 hours per week conducting radiation protection activities.

Richard L VanSant, PharmD
Director Regulatory Affairs

Date

I accept the above responsibHitie::.;,

Date
Jon Woodward

J-/ ;1.. ,t1y

-----------------------------------------

Tomczak, Tammy
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Parker, Bryan
Tuesday, July 26, 2016 8:33 AM
Tomczak, Tammy
FW: Delegation of Authority Additional Info for CN591150
MAl Delegation of Authority for RSO.PDF; MidAmerica 665.pdf

Hey Tammy,
Need this document put in ADAMS so I can tie to a license. 665 is attached too.
Thanks!

Bryan
From: Richard VanSant [mailto:rvansant@pharmalogic.info]

Sent: Monday, July 25, 2016 2:16PM
To: Parker, Bryan <Bryan.Parker@nrc.gov>
Cc: 'Scott Brower' <sbrower@midamericaisotopes.com>; 'Glen Palmer' <gpalmer@pharmalogic.info>; 'Jon Woodward'
<jwoodward@midamericaisotopes.com>
Subject: [Externai_Sender] Delegation of Authority Additional Info for CN591150

Bryan,
Please find attached the DoA for RSO at our MidAmerican Isotope location. Should you need anything further please
contact me at 678-333-5896 or by email.
Thank you
Richard L. VanSant, PharmD
Director Regulatory Affairs

7125 Grassmoor Grange Way
Cumming, GA. 30040
Cell: 678.333.5896
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